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_______ _ . e - Te eta those rolling log» and yet find a all shader aed h. On then ihc'swa I

Sa“£ildPTSl ** •“4»fl «a» Will's hope. Togo too tar shone with rxtnerdiaasy cleat rathey A 7°“e

preach et help steadied Knaw^Md eT T^dlb^orM^klil"‘L'tL'* “tîî '""“’t!?**B?*stbe.,oU’ ***. ^ “ d*T* foe,ld Ulw •>«•/« hrowkriog
a bled h» to keep lia balance. Caeniee- ЇГІРїЛ u- bei*Ç cfmed l**01”* a»4 the worsen bracing ep ing pieces in which tall

•tah. pikeml. -rend both log. hr Lyrera. «Æ tek^'raUr phta,^ ^^g.\ ^ ^ ^ ^ "

There was an eddy jo* a Utile be- ,Ь«.Гиг7“гі t!”I SÛT* °T Ч-іск water. The tarn is. у rad- wit:
lew. and Cunningham, with all bis might, ! ksp .klr ** І 9*1 “’*• “d ,be kg», once clear ol the Ьи.
•Lewd Kennedy’s log into it. Bat Umt I *Dd rt I ürnnc їЬ°м, swirg round to tbe left та., ,
thru* poshed hh Ota tar ooî rotog snd wf„*ir"JS.e Ь* bttie ooe. rg,,r. end on. end along the «de ol a huge ’
Mebieg KeneedywaTashoR ha m№ • Wd*e“ wttttn a tnodredleet ot the I moUsees hke rolL 4

ьГьс г^ьтл^ом , н<™т=.п,й„ ь,
and flew op. aad Ihe rtsener waJ^tatwn bondred .Є, л ie.te0 bT «rosh. The rocks on either d*[“d th® deTÜ’* І°Ь» by the piece,
twenty leet into the air. He came d2wü I aed elddf^ •*?’-***-** ■“7 ”■« lre bong with mesa wet by a cold. 8»ke from the industrial chimney
head first oea froth cow. d rock and dm- potahta^U « ILd"^ i" Wl11 W. <tahad op by the wind. Here er donda the bright Mar ot hope.
appeared. Itraadmk tator. Um b«l, glebed tim І.Ж^=52d“ MliSg£ ^g°£« ‘”"ї A ran who «tod « tram™ Mldo. 1^— *—

I *°. *.***r*. tak®0* be had been I Ha was too tar to the left Quick aa I *“* * **k ebo ■ • treaaore. Harwoeih. Dm. s, Ccbocmh, wits of Data

• kg So, in a lumbering comrtry era, I *5?*% ^ ‘З'ї' ^ *° “”* *“ ,be ^ “JjSa—
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ssiiїгьгйжй*°S- sâthat the minks lollowed and the pools the ІЇГ. ' 7^ shore toaand water was higher than his head on each
treat larked in. Bat he wun’t^wtisfied I “d cbtCTe<l- The fi™* •”< kast I aide. He shot forward with increasing
with the money he rarned selling front snd ІКй^їїїІГІЇ^ГлїГ^' - У”4" U« saw one log throe leet in “*by.Dec.».tothewiis<,iOs|H.Trs,k.B«>..
trapping mink: He wanted to rake daily Ьо^ІІ'Лї^ьІ^-/V >T' d*SmeteT ‘^ke » kdge, to be burled end u. t. th. wile ot a McLra.. ra.
wages like a man. do he went ta Grore» I "or ‘°JL to lo6. taking his tune all the I orer end through the air. j Aaaspo.u, bcc. И, t, t‘« wife o»rr. ewhh, s solKoch, the t«fi driver and asked tofn I "*T‘ n'f*11??* the boulder was wry I Aa the spray lifted, he aaw ahead the Aetar"‘>D-c. ii.t.ibewUeoiT. Boc«,.
tahtaUJTbnTbeh tadHtaUdKte ,He ool;ed «betengletaer; some I black lewl of tad Tom’s рооГ.Ь,м
wasn’t hfo ennneh Те?» Ь..ЛІ. *sa “ I el tbe logs fairly stood on end, others there waa safety. D%kj. Jsi.l. Otic -tic u Dsstsl Dilloa,
hook.‘ 8 8 7 to handle a cant- pu«d ero»wiae and langthwise. A But before that the water gashed ont “«k’D.c. ra.totbe rt. ofP. вімаюги.

jteaanhesTT disannointmrnt to wn ‘‘t"*’ “* b?*b /plkkrcd,- -almost suddenly lan-like, unltl roller, ih feet high Die ж to u„ .in r. »«.«,. ds^h-
• besry d^ppotntment to Will broken,—waa eytdenfly the key. As it took up the speed, and only a trreasy lintl*

Pnd"i ”-d«. ‘be family la, broadside to the current, the water I troughlaTdo-“кГаомг ^ 7
Гп0 „.и Will 7,а. а^«е".ЄгГ^‘ W" P° rred “ch,f deeP « °”e end- Once more Will saw that he wa» off hi.
Si! ь!”^t-T 0ДІ , Tbe other logs were thnist orer and on- course, headed too much for the wayes.
when the dlîîino CM. .,гі„лТк Gorge I der “de,ere ‘«*В«1 «gainst the bould Among them he could do nothing; he 
Batnrdsv mnrnim, »myed there on « er. Just below the key log, in the water I would be tossed «s from a catapult 
Batadsy morning be.tde the boulder w.s tbe place lor the He jumped again. The log ciycd, and

Ttat was the best place on the creek to .dynamite, so Wnl decided alter the trim- ht had to go to one beyond. For a mo- 
» the drive. A big boulder had come Then hi went to work I ment he hung, almost toppling, but be got

» ..... ,t_ 1 While tbe crowd on shore looked on, I his balance again, none too soon.
next, not I Ten seconds ot awful roar followed. His
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out ol the oeep water above the gorge and |
lodged tfacie in midstream at the brink ol I wondering what he would do next, not I______ _____ __________ ________
the tumult, its broad, ugly head two leet knowing that ho bad dynamite. Will moved pike pole. which‘bo"held‘ as Y rorw'walker 
nbovo the sorface level. Against it logs hts pike along the jam, and found a bolds his balancing pole, was in he loam

‘ '* ‘ 7“ce. aaphog* eight fret long at ootb ends. Up and down on short,
ol birk, which som-з lumberman I solid three loot waves went bis log. ana op at the log dump had used as handspike through some soit, lotmv

He carried this to the key log, and _ .___ _____ _ __ _____
eemeihing, hot that was not aU. "Whoever I kneeling down, tied the dynamite sticks, him, hot toll rhor™6 Aaotbe™’pTtt"iEe"d 
broke this |tm most surely go through the one by one to bis sapling, l.sbmg them across, just ahead ol him. It seemed as 
gorge-a third ol a mile ot the wildest >«»t with a stoat stnog, as ho had aeon the il the woole jam was there, waiting for
П Inner in or water tahssa # Is» tl»»J _:l_________I men An Than ha Isataa.J AC- й  • I ■ • * ’ ■

v"r Тіу*і'Пу‘Tyvy'flwere hanging every minute, making the «traigbt 8p 
worst jam ot the season. It was already and bare ol 
two hundred yards long.

The mere fact that it was a big jtm wis

HcrrlhjCov, Jan. S, to the wile o! Francis Tl..—

MlddsahhtorllC" 281 to ll“ wile ol W. Plaeo, a

WedïaîhtorD“" 21’ “ tt<! 01A Nlck*non, 1 

АМеотШе. Nov, 2S, to the wile ol *. Tarbif. а

^'Tt«xhtor0- 30,10 **“ wU* Altred Lake, a

Mount Denser. Dec. 26, to the wilt of Cant. Smith 
a daughter.

81-la daughter”' 38,toU‘e"i,e ot Arthur Vaughan' 

Camphelltoe.^Dcc. 8t, to the wile ot W. Chandler, 

New

BAILBOADfl.rougo some sou, loemy ones.
A water soaked log came torching at

HSMBSkm
At sight ol the jam above it the men hesit- chicken I ever see P | pike over his shoulder,P heating the «tray
» ed and ebook their beads. They Ate I At last the sapling was showed home, the drops off his woolen cnp.

, h Ol cheese, bread, canned beet dynamite was three leet under water and He waa met by a whooping crowd ol 
“тУ;, hoped the water would the end ol the ttae was nearly a foot above raltenter, crying women and screaming

"*•!““ .‘.h' J»® over the boolder; they the anrtaco. Then Will stood up and boys, who all talked at once, 
pointed ont that the stream waa just then- looked into the gorge below. A few minutes later the drivers hurried
rising a bit, lor it was higher in the coo -He knew how the water ran there, lor *"*7 down stream, and Will accompanied 
Iff-і*” 3t ' “de"‘ .At »°7 «te, a lit he had lived within a mile of it all his lile. ‘hem. He was to have a men’s wages tor

7° Л d® nota». The story ol hie lather’s ride wu not a handling the dynamite at jams too big for
At the head of the jam the water rucked new one ; indeed, hi. father had pointed cant hook work, 

nod boiled, with little whirlpools diving in ont to him the black streak ot navigable Of coarse eomebody went back to toll 
to..one another. One both sides it recsd water he bad lollowed on that memor Will’» mother what had become ol him : 
wide, blsck and smooth, gurgling along able drive of years sgo. in tact, they’ve been telling her over since
the edgts as it drew bite of ice snd sticks Will could see tbe streak lor a short | gteatly to her satisfaction? 
under the erds ot the logs. Where the distance along the right bank ot the gorge 
water wee divtoed end its bed neriowed, To the left the logs that missed the ism 
the current ran swifter and «witter till, at were lifting their noses against the ledge 
the entrance at the gorge, the water was and tumbling over backward, 
lined And the loim stretched eut, and even I
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A Fulton to Mabel Stewart. Жмії» oU^."iiyiiV.’ 1І.Я
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North Bydnjy. Dec 86.by.Ke» D Drummond, And •DMIyï^'pÏM^diÿ..................................... ..
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St. John, N. B.Catarrh Aeeutanca.

............ .. w'iTouUed мГьекГьок' ri лі Вв^*18“"в*Є»о°и’”.Ув iUo'yo’u^ncither

the bubble, were obloag, slaMed back bÿ drew b» trouser-legs oat of hm Peking- гі^л"м“”ьУл:ІіУ,?|Є*^!7'І°‘І>Іу re,eb
tbd wind or whitkud ell the eurCsce into topi : if he hnd to swim lor it there i5ld?пГ fiî l“® dieeaee* C»terrhczone un-
•faming, cvauescrut threads. Under each wouldn’t be bags of water on each leg it?* u 1 tïe,e relcb.e* ,he T”r7 root, and
conditious.-w.th water .„ kin. and ho.i. Л..-7—u-'ISI “xh? branche, c.nuot c.cspo it. power. It

I
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On and alter MONDAY Nov. 2C:h. leoo, traîna 
will run dally (Sundays excepted) as follows :_ now

•Mm» te have arrived, 
premier and a new dtto 
Jffiwer now and they may 
to the generally expresse!

conditions,-with water sucking and boil- drawing him under. He glanced back and . hn„nd .» ,L?^ ,?‘°*pei j Çowtr’ • 
ntg.-oo man » the crew voiunteered to saw where the pike poleThen he J i ky tbe *'r
6° ta the )*m. A. a matter ol btumesa took a match from the bottle and .truck it НмІї мтмїГ™ I m',' pm м°п {?““• 
the boss offered twenty five dollar» to the on a oit ol dry log The flame sputtered writH f&nr tann ./m" ?' M' ?^e7 
«me who would try. into the tuer and Will огмпіпоЬі.Ль. " , 8*pt’ 19°0: “Ifeel aaettred there

There never ... .log jam that river ran іГіьГь.О of ta^j.^tareK™ C.uTczoue - гМ°ГЬС,,,ГГк ““I 
drivera wouldn’t break sooner or latter, no were thumpiog and rilling. 8 .***" .*?.“• Catarrhozono ta pleuant
mailer how high or tough tbe water, hot In the day.8when jams were broken with back » loTdin’t Ted'it *b,0l",ely—money 
in thia case the men wanted time to think, cant-hooks and axes, the floaters always it м «1 m n, diLoll? і 
And thst ... a boy’s opportonity. tried to keep ahead ot the ro.b “ log. lea! PolI.nTco ^ by mad from_ N. C.
• lî11 4®DWsy • tâlber had been a noted they be crushed Among them ; but in these Conn ' * ^nt*» HATtford,
mn breaker, and men ol the crew who days ot high exploaivea one moat take
know the boy rehevad their uneaay feelinga one’» chances at the other cod ; and this , ,he rh„ „ „
ЧІЙ?*.5Ї ,h,f * bit: ia not the ..teat place, when all the log. , ,

Why, Billy, they ssid, ‘your dsd would Are moving And grinding together. ‘I was readm1 the other dAy,1 begAB the
have been out there bourn ago if ha were The fuse waa long and burned slowly, genial farmer, u he seated himaelf oom-
hbouldVyTotVnreu'^^L^t ^ГеГДпмті. ‘н^аі^^Ь ‘Ь- »? ^ Bu.word Cor-

want through it—the only one as'over did the pike-pole h.i.-Ttog n0” Hnatler, ’an article on metropolitan

italien, I reckon, though tome say they The onlookers stood on tiptoe. The i,urn,Ii*m’ The writer aays that there ta
nave. Them day» they used to break rear in the gorge wee not quieting to any ,noh »■ intonao strain on everybody non-

§—?• sfirjsrts sa ігяг’йьй’їїім: rs t* r-
»CfSS»й.іїуї*. isi"**—‘Uisjsz;„ь„ s
?*Ç“.:_î“d h* O***4 biau«.. tec. Ptty There WM not so much noise м one “PP0** that ia • characteristic oi running

To tafr™i«bt think; just . sound that travelled a newspaper anywhere.’
T. thia bantarmg narrxtiv. Wfll W to, down, but . long dtoto.ee. 1 ’You’re right, Water Bc.ta.jny,’ re-
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